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HALACHIC AND HASHKAFIC ISSUES IN

CONTEMPORARY SOCIETY
SERIES 2: 45 - MISGUIDING OTHERS

MODERN ‘LIFNEI IVER’ QUESTIONS - PART 2
OU ISRAEL CENTER - FALL 2022

A] RAV MOSHE FEINSTEIN

1./j"ha, ,cy d"f /vrcg hrcug hsh ghhxn ruxht ah ot vruaf tka ohdvb,n ,ubu,j vcrv kga dbhrgyhhev rjxn ihbgc
uutetr iuhm ic r"rvun oxrupnv iutdv crv hshsh f"gn1 /itsbtkc n"r t"yhka 

2(1)z"gkc dbhrgyhhe treba vnusfu vsugxv ,uagku okutv rhfavk tuva ,ubu,j ,bfv rjxn ,uagk r,un ot rcsc 
 ratcvrhcg rcs tuva ohabu ohabt ,usherc vruaf tka ohdvb,n ,ubu,j vcrvca /vnusfu hbpk ouan vzc ah ot

vrhcg hrcug hsh ghhxn ut rug ?
(2) rjt okut dhavk kebc ohkufhu rhfavk ,unkut vcrv aha itsbtkf vkusd rhgca iuhf vbv rug hbpk tfhk

t,hhrutsn /ohexupv kf uexp ifu wu ;s z"gc t,htsf 
(3)ogyn tfht tvhn ibcrsn ruxhts hrcxs oa i"rvu wd ;s ,ca a"trvu wxu,v ,yhak aujk aha ouan tuv iushbv lt 

 /vrhcg rcsc ubghhxh lhtu ruxhtn uahrpvk chhj hrva
(4)ubhta rnun ktrahk r,un 'ruxhtn uahrpvk cuhj aha ouan tuva iuhfs asjna u"ex t"be whx s"uh l"ac ihhg kct 

chhja raf ktrahc tuv hrxta ,ca hfsrn ,uvdvu wxu,vu ihrh,na oa z"gc hfsrnvu wxu,v urhht vzcu uahrpvk chhj
kct dduac rcugc tkt uahrpvk ihuumn iht ktrah o,xc ;ts tkt rnunc teus tks l"av ,buuf r"ndsc whpu /uahrpvk
aurhpf rnuk lhrm ifku //// oa ihhg uahrpvk vumn rjt ktrah iht rnun ubht ukhpt vrhcg uzht kg shznc rcugaf
,ukcb kfut iyek ;ta vnn tuva a"trv c,f uahrpvk ihchhujna vns iuhfs rcuxa shznc vaug kfk u,buufs r"ndsv

 /shznc tuvaf tku dduaf tuva iyef er tuv ifk ahrpvk ihuumn

(5)kmt vbu,jv ,uagk urfah vrhcgc userha hnk okutv ,t vz rhfah tkaf htsu tvs ruxtk iht /// vtrb itfc kct //// 
 ohrjtvrhcgn ogbun uka okutv ,t ovk rhfana vnc vcrsta tmnbu ohkftnv ,uraf hbhbgc ohsuajv kmt ;tu

urcgh hrv uguhx tkc oda oukf omgc oghhxn tk tv suers uz vrhcgku ,uruxt ,ukftns //// 

(6)vagn er uc vagha rcs uk i,ubc tkt rug hbpk ruxht tfhkaf vrhcg hrcug hsh ghhxn ouan urxt tks rc,xn odu 
 vrhcgvod oa vagha er vsugxvu vbu,jv uc ,uagk tuva okutv ,rhfa iudf r,hv vagnk tuv rehgva rcsc kct

ruxtku z"g tuv ,urhfava chajvk iht ohsuers vrhcg vagniudf vrhcg hrcugk hkf kf rufnkn ruxtk ik vhv f"kts /
tk ihruxhtk ubht rcsv rehgs iuhfs ouan tuv tkt ,uruxt ,ukftn odu ,cac od uvc kachs ouan kack ,urse

 /rug hbpks ruxht tfhkaf ghhxn ouan vzc urxt
(7)ihta vyub r,uhu vrhcgk er uahna, sjuhn ubhta rcs tuva d"vfc ruxtk rurc ubht hnb rjt ouenc tfhkc ;t vbvu 

khcac vagn oua ;xu,hb tka kuafn vagn ,hag rfunv ka vagnc ihta tmnbu //// /r,unu ghhxnu g"pk ouan vzc
 z"hga vnu /vagha vrhcgvkfuh,urse ,rhfnc ifku /rxtb tk vza unmg ,t khafha ord er tuv 'vrhcgv ,uagk 

 /ruxtk iht ihruxht od ovc vagh htsua ;t vnusfu
 (8)tfhka rufak ihkufha ,unuen vcrv ahaf a"fu /ruxt vhv tka r,uh vyub hnb rjt ouen tfhkc ;ta tmnbu ////

urfaha ohrjt ,unuenca d"vfc a"fu r,hv vagnk tuv ,urhfav rehga iuhf g"ufk ghhxn smn ruxtk ihta g"pk
/kkf ruxtk ihta ,uruxt ,ukftns ohrjt ohruxht kg od urcgha

cg inhx t ekj vgs vruh van ,urdt ,"ua

Rav Moshe Feinstein deals with the case of a simcha hall which is being rented out by a religious owner for events which

will include mixed dancing, which is halachically prohibited.  His analysis clearly reflects what we saw in Part 1:

(i) Since the users of the hall could find another location, this is NOT considered ‘two sides of the river’, and thus Lifnei

Iver on a Torah level will NOT apply.

(ii) On the Rabbinic level concern of Mesayei Yedei Ovrei Avera, Rav Moshe concludes that there is also no problem

since the users are breaking the halacha willingly and knowingly and, as we saw in Part 1 in the Degul Mervava, in such

situations another Jew has no obligation to stop them.

1. Rabbi Benzion Rakow (1925-1985) - communal rabbi and rosh yeshiva of Chayei Olam Yeshiva in Golders Green, London.

2. The numbering in this and subsequent sources is not in the original teshuvot but has been introduced to help with the analysis.
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(iii) Even if there were NO other available hall, Rav Moshe is inclined to rule that Lifnei Iver would not apply, since the

main purpose of the rental - to make a wedding - is permitted.  Mixed dancing is an ancillary use which will not create a

prohibition of Lifnei Iver.  In the same way, one may sell cooking equipment to non-observant Jews, even though they

may use it on Shabbat or to cook prohibited food.

2.epx tuv ot vbv /zbyga ruxht kg shpen ubhta ktrahk zbyga ovc ah ot epx aha ohsdc rufnk r,un ot rcscu
zbyga epx aha ovk ghsuha vzc hdx tku 'uesch tka ohsuajk rufnk ruxt 'zbyga rfuna ohsdcvc humna ubhhv ann
epx ogyn vzc rh,vk iht ibcrs ruxht er tuva ohrjt ,unuenc ,ubek ohkufha ;tu /rucgk ohsuajs iuhf ovc
iudf tnkgc aaj er tuv ot kct /vehsc tkc urxta vz kg urcgha rurca ibcrs ruxhtc ovk ghhxn p"fg tvs tkuek
uktk ;t rufnk htar 'rrck ihrhnjn hrurck rapta ouan eru tcur r,c kzhnk ah tbhsna humn ubhta yughn tuva

/ihhyabhhp van 'ushsh /hrurck rapt htf cajb iunn sxpv smns uesch tka
cg inhx t ekj vgs vruh van ,urdt ,"ua

Rav Moshe Feinstein deals here with the case of selling clothing to non-religious Jews where there is a real concern that

the garment contains sha’atnez. Here he prohibits the sale.  Even though the buyer could purchase this elsewhere, and

thus Lifnei Iver on a Torah level will not apply, he considers there to be a Rabbinic prohibition of Mesayei since there is

a halachic obligation to check the item but the buyer will not do this.  Presumably, he considers the buyer to be a shogeg.

3. /d"ha, rnugk wn xgbhatnc utucha ihgsuhaf ,cac b"fvhcc kkp,vk utucha ohabt ,bnzvc aha ruxht rutc
 (1)yhtrygsn ltckrte hk,pb wr crvn h,ktab3b"fvhck ,cac kkp,vk utucha ohabt ihnzvk rug hbpk ruxht ah ot 

 /xgbhatnc vghxbc ,cav ukkjha gsuhafhtsu ,ca kukj tkc utucha rapt hta iputc oheujrv ,t ihnzvks h,cavu
,hxn ruxhtc sug tuv hrva g"bpk ruxhtn gurd sug tuvu 'ruxtsucgk ,hxn er tuv vkhex cuhjk ,hxn ruxhta ;tu /

kfk ah ,hxn ruxhta //// ohruxhtv kfc ah ,hxnk ihbguy ihta rnujv kfc thna hpkf abugu ruxhtv ihbgk n"n 'o"ufg
 /thrudbx uhkg usnkh tku 'abgh ohna hbhsc kct 'z"gk ,hxn kg er ost hbhsc ihabug ihta lt 'vrhcg

 (2) xgbhatnc ugxhu ohkdrc lkhk ukmg,ha gushaf f"f oheujr obhtc ;t ah g"bpk ruxhtutfhk ,hxn ruxht kct
/oheujr obhtc

(3)er tuv omgc vbuufva kkp,vk ohtcvk ohxrp ohb,ubu ihbn ohauga vgsuv o,x tkt vbnzv iuakc vbht otu 
arpk ohfhrmu /ep,xvk ah g"bpk ihscu ,hxn ihs vzc ihta rc,xn xgbhatnc oheujr od utucha gush kct ohcurek

 /r,hvc ovhkdrc utucha uktk tkt ohxrp ub,h tka
ym inhx t j"ut ekj van ,urdt ,"ua

Rav Moshe deals here with the case of inviting people to a Shabbat event when it is known that they will drive. (i) He

rules that to invite those who live too far away to walk is actually WORSE than the prohibition of Lifnei Iver since it is a

breach of the severe prohibition of ‘Meisit’ - to incite and entice Jews to break Torah!  (ii) For those who live close by

and could easily walk (although will probably drive) there is no problem of Meisit, but there is still a prohibition of Lifnei

Iver.  Presumably, this is on the the basis that they would not make that drive without the invitation. (Even though they

may drive elsewhere on Shabbat, each drive is a separate and additional prohibition). (iii) If the event is announced

without an ‘invitation’, there is no Meisit and he is unsure as to whether this constitutes Lifnei Iver. 

B] RAV SHLOMO ZALMAN AUERBACH

4. /lrch tka gsuha hnk vh,au vkhftc suchf t
 (1)vru, rnua ubbht rat cuaj jrut uhkt tca hnc hbcauj 'ohna oak uhagn ihufku uhfrs ouak ost kf lhrms tvc

kcuenv xunhbc u,t dvb,h tk c"vgcv otu /vnusfu vru, ,usxunc lnu, odu vru, hbck vcvt uk ah ihhsg kct vumnu
g"uac rtucnf) /lrcnu uhsh kyuba gsuha hnk tkt kuftk i,hk ruxt ihsv smna vz kkdc h,anu kfhns hshnc u,ut scfk
iuckgu vghdpf rcsv vtrh lrcku ohsh kuyhk ubnn aech ,scufn vrumc ukhpt ot if unfu /(wc whgx y"xe whx j"ut
kf kg vtbau xgf hshk tuch odu vru,vn r,uhc a"uj ejr,h vzv rcsv kkdca if,hu /stn u,ut zhdrh od vzu usucfc

/vru,v lrsc ohfkuvv
 (2)ouan /kuafn i,, tk rug hbpk ka ruxhtk kkf auajk tku wh,au vkhftc u,ut scfk ,ntc iufba hbcauj d"vfcs

 ;tsihtahsf ,cac n"ur, ahrpvk htsu ruxtu 'vcr truxhtn ohrjt khmvk hsf tyuz truxht ,uagk ostk ohrnut 
,bh,b ka vrhcg er tuv kuftk uk i,ubv ka ruxhtv kfu khtuv vz iushbc n"n 'kcy ka runj ruxhtn ohrjt lfc khmvk

 'kusd r,uh ruxhtc jrutv kafh hrv kuftk uk i,h tk ota iuhfu 'kuafnvrhcg oua kkf tfhks tmnbtfv tfhks iuhf 
/iye r,uh kuafnc vagu ouec u,ut ;hkjva vz h"g stn kusd kuafnn vkmv itf ah vcrst tkt 'kuafn ,bh,b oua

vk inhx t ekj vnka ,jbn ,"ua

3. R. Naftoli Carlebach (1916–2005) - a cousin of R. Shlomo Carlebach.
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Rav Shlomo Zalman is dealing with the case of a non-religious visitor to the Yeshiva who will not make berachot on food.

It would also be insulting to ask him to do so.  He rules that it is preferable to give him the food so as not to create

negativity towards religious practice and people.  He rules that one may NOT perform a small aveira in order to rescue

someone else from a bigger one.  But he DOES rely on the position of R’ Akiva Eiger (as we saw in Part 1), that where

the net gain in a situation is positive for the other person, the prohibition of Lifnei Iver will not apply.  

   

C] RAV NAFTALI ZVI YEHUDA BERLIN - ‘NETZIV’

5.ihehzjn ihta hpk //// vng ijy, tku ruc, tk kct rub,u ohjru vrcfu vpb ,hghcav kg vsuajv v,rcjk vat ,ktan
//// ouka hfrs hbpn tkt urnt tk ikufu /vrhcg hrcug hsh

wy cvan v erp ihyhd vban

The Mishna rules that, because of ‘Darchei Shalom’, a woman may lend baking equipment to her friend during Shemita

year, even though the friend does not keep hilchot Shemita.  However she may not bake alongside her, so as not to assist

others in doing aveirot.

6.urnt tk ikufu -  oghhxku ohkf okhtavk urh,vavnmg vrhcg ,ga tkc /ouka hfrs hbpn tkt 

/tx ihyhd h"ar

Rashi learns that the key distinction is whether the aveira is immediate, or will happen later.  Note however that the

permission to assist is only where the aveira will happen later AND there is is a consideration of Darchei Shalom.

7. /h"b rgdrgcntc whrt van v"un wufu crv sucfk
(1)?vsb ruxht kg urcghu vrhcg hrcugk vnv ohgush rat ahtk vat duuzk r,un ot vkta 
(2)ihta iputc ukhpt vrhcg hrcugk ghhxk ruxt ktrahc n"fn /// g"k ouan vzc ahs trvbs hrcg hr,f vz iht ukhptu 

/// g"k ouan vzc
(3)hr,c tka b"vu /h"g vke, ktrahk tch tka ihrvzun ubt hrva ruxt ktrahc n"n 'ibhsepn tks hbpks hbpkc ukhpts 

ghhxh lthvu 'ruxhtn uahrpvk tuv chujn hrva ruxt tvhn ibcrsn kct t,hhruts truxht ihbgk hkhn hbv /// trvbs hrcg
 /vrhcg hrcug hsh ghhxn tuv hrva vktf duuzk ruxt f"tu /// ?!vrhcg hrcug hshk

 (4)ghhxk ruxt okugka i,ub ,gsv odu 'z"g wxncu ,ca wxnc a"trvu wxu,v ,utruv h,as thnur cahhk ubhkg kct /////
c,f rcfu 'vrhcg vagha guhx vagh tka f"afn ///ruxhtn ktrah urhcj ,t ahrpvk chhj ukhpta vrhcg hrcug hsh

iuhm ihbc ,"ua rcjnv iutdv a"trvu wxu,v hexps thnur cahhk kfc ruxt htsu vrhcg vauga vgac ghhxn tuv ots
ihbghr,c tkt ruxt ubht vzc vrhcg vagha suaj f"jta tkt vrhcg ,gac tka f"tan /kufh ot uahrpvk chujnu 

 /// /trvbs hrcg
 /vrhcgv vagn hbpk ghhxk ouka hfrs ouan hra r,hvc vhk, oua hkc ukhpts isunk,k k"x ////rfac hras b"v f"t

ruxt objc eru vxbrpu//// /uhhj hsf ouan r,un ouka hfrs ouan hras vn b"vu ///  /
ck inhx c ekj rcs chan ,"ua

The Netziv is dealing with the case of a rabbi who was asked to officiate at a wedding of a non-observant couple who will

not keep the laws of taharat hamishpacha.  His analysis is that (i) since the couple could go elsewhere, it will not be a

case of ‘two sides of the river’ so Lifnei Iver does not apply on a Torah level. (ii) With regards to the Rabbinic

prohibition not to assist those doing aveirot, he invokes the principle of Darchei Shalom learnt above.  (iii) As such, in

dealing with the Rabbinic prohibition of Mesayei, where the aveira will happen at a later stage AND there is a

consideration of Darchei Shalom AND the rabbi’s livelihood is at stake
4
, he allows the rabbi to officiate.

D] RAV OVADIA YOSEF

8.vktaatr rjtk od 'ukmt ohkhdrv ,ujuekk rac hkftn epxku vsgxnv ju,pk uk r,un otv :vraf vsgxn kgcn 
uhkt ucuah tku ,rjt vsgxnk uka ,ujuekv ufkh if vagh tk ota /rac hkftn zt kuftk ruxta hp kg ;t 'ct asuj

 ?kuafn i,, tk rug hbpk ouan vzc ah ohbp kf kg ut sug
(1) vcua,kfn //// ctc vga, crgc ,expnv vsugxc er tkt 'vkt ohnhc rac ,khftc sunk,v ihsn ruxht iht obnt :

tka rhnjvk ktrah .rt dvbnu //// tuv ohbuatr ka orsd .rup vkt ohnhc ruxht uc udvba ouenc rac kfutv ouen
/ctc vga, htmun sg ct asuj atrn rac kuftk

4. Although financial loss is not per se a reason to permit that which is prohibited, it will often be a factor in determining a din derabbanan, especially where there are other indicators

for leniency.
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(2)i,, tk rug hbpk ouan rcug uka vsgxnc ohsuvh ,ujuekk rac hkftn ahdnva rnuk ouen ah vz hpk vrutfku 
 vrz vsucg ,fxnc urnta hp kg ;tu /kuafn(:u)trvbs hrcg hr,c htesc tkt dvub ubht kuafn i,, tk rug hbpk ruxhta 

 ihta rnukf -,urapt kf,uagk kufh ruxhtv kg rcugv ot kct 'lfc ukhafna vz hsh kg tkt vrhcgv rucgk ostk 
hkftn od ,uepxnv ,urjt ,usgxn sug ah hrv itfu /kuafn i,, tk rug hbpk ouan vru,v in rcug ubht 'uhsgkc ,tz

/ihpfs kfk rac
(3) lknk vbanv okut (wc vfkv vuku vukn ,ufkvn ws erpc)ktrah sh vhv,a hkcn ruxhtv kg rucgk kfuh ot teus uvza 'c,f 

rvzun rjtv ktrahv oda iuhf 'ruxhtv ,t uk epxh rjt ktraha hsh kg tkt rucgk lrs tmnhh tk ot kct 'gmntc
/lfc ruxhtv gepb tk 'kuafn i,, tk rug hbpk ouan

(4) gnua ck rpxc okut (dn ,ut wk ,frgn)i,, tk rug hbpk ouan vru,v in ruxht vzc ihta van hbpv hrcsf /// jhfuv '
 rpux c,f ,"uacu //// /kuafn(dp inhx vgs vruh ekj)/lknk vbanvf tksu van hbpvf kevk if od ohfxv 

(5)vsgxnv kgc gbnh otu 'vkt ohnhc rac hkftn ,ughcec ,uepxnv ,urjt ,usgxn hfv utkc aha ishs iushbc ifku 
kftnv rehgu khtuv kevk ah 'rjt vsac ugrhu uka ,ujuekv uvuczgha vcurn sxpv uk vhvh rac hkftn epxk vzv

/orud ouhva smn tkt ruxhtv ihtu raf
(6) i"rvu a"trvu ,upxu,v uc,fa hp kg ;tu (/d ,ca)vrhcgv rcug kufha rnukf - trvbs hrcg hr,c hte tksc ukhpta 

'ibcrsn ruxht vzc ah ohbp kf kg - kuafn i,, tk rug hbpk ouan vru,v in ruxht vzc ihta uhsgkc ruxhtv ,uagk
vru,v in tuv ruxhtv rehgaf uvza vtrb///// vkj,fk r,un hfv utkc ruxhtv kg rucgk kufha kf ibcrs ruxhtc kct /

//// ishs iushbc unf vxbrp ka lrum ahaf vzc kevk ouen ah ifk //// dvbn ouan tkt ruxhtv iht itfu
jk inhx d ekj ,gs vujh ,"ua

Rav Ovadia Yosef is dealing with a meat restaurant that wishes to remain open during the 9 days of Av when the minhag

is not to eat meat.  His analysis is:

(i) Since there is a clear minhag not to eat meat during this time, it would appear at first sight that Lifnei Iver does apply.

Clearly, he assumes that Lifnei Iver will apply not only when dealing with a Torah prohibition, but even a Rabbinic one

or a minhag.

(ii) The customers could go elsewhere and therefore the case seems not to be ‘two sides of the river’. This should indicate

that Lifnei Iver will not be a problem. Nevertheless, he invokes the position of the Mishne LeMelech that, where the

aveira can be found elsewhere only from another Jew (who will therefore be guilty of Lifnei Iver), the principle of ‘two

sides of the river’ will not apply.  Since the other meat restaurants are all Jewish owned, Lifnei Iver will apparently still

apply.

(iii) However, this position of the Mishne LeMelech is disputed by many authorities, who are lenient on this issue.  Rav

Ovadia sides with those lenient opinions (partly due to the severe financial implications of closing the restaurant) and

concludes that Lifnei Iver on a Torah level will not apply (due to ‘two sides of the river’) and the only question is the

Rabbinic prohibition of Mesayei.

(iv) Rav Ovadia has a chidush in Mesayei.  According to him, the halacha of Mesayei - to actively steer other Jews away

from aveira - only applies where the aveira is a Torah prohibition.
5
  It will not apply to a Rabbinic prohibition, and even

more so to a minhag.

E] THE LIFNEI IVER ‘CHECKLIST’6

1. Is the situation “two sides of the river” - i.e. can they do the same aveira (easily?/at all?) without your help?

(a) If NO - there will be an issur min hatorah of Lifnei Iver.

(b) If YES - there will probably be no issur min hatorah of Lifnei Iver (unless the only other sources are also Jewish).  BUT there 

may be an issur derabbanan of Mesayei.

2. Is there an issur derabbanan of Mesayei?  YES, unless you are able rely on one of the following factors:-

(a) Are they a non-Jew or a non-observant Jew? (Shach)

(b) Even if they are observant are they doing this aveira on purpose? (Degul Mervava)  

(c) Will the aveira happen immediately following your help or only (and maybe) later? (Binyan Tzion)

(e) Are you saving them from an even bigger aveira? (R. Akiva Eiger)

3. Can you actually rely on any of these leniencies? 

(a) How serious is the aveira they are about to do? Issur torah? Derabbanan? Minhag?

(b) Is there a significant financial loss on the part of the person assisting?

(c) Is there an element of Darchei Shalom? 

Now consider the cases we listed at the beginning of Part 1 .......

5. In contrast to the mitzvah of Lifnei Iver which DOES apply to non-Torah prohibitions, as seen above.

6. Clearly, the issues are complex and every case is different.  It goes without saying that a competent halachic authority must be consulted for a psak.
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